
Middtetown

WAR VETERAN IS
GANGRENE VICTIM

Daniel Mcnear Passed Away

Yesterday at Home of His
Daughter in Royalton

Daniel Menear, aged 74, of Royal-

ton, died at the home of his daugh-

ter. Mrs. William Malehorn, yesterday
morning, of kidney trouble and
gangrene. Until two weeks ago he

resided in South Union street. When
his condition became serious he was
moved to the home of his daughter.
Mr. Menear was a Civil War veteran.

He is survived by nis wife, five 8°"8

Daniel D.. a soldier located In tne

South; Kugene, James and William,

at home, and Samuel, of J*o *'®}*011,

five daughters, Mrs. Ida Malehorn,
Mrs. Maude Flowers, Pearl Menear,

of Royalton; Myrtle and Maiy, at

home. Funeral services will be neiu

Fridav afternoon at 2 o'clock. *ro Jn i
the home of his daughter. idrs. Ida
Malehorn, in Royalt#n. Private burial
will be made in the Middletown Ceme-

The Woman's Club met this after-

noon at the home of Mrs. M.

Ga
capt. A. A. Delapp, who recently re-

signed as head of the °rdnance v
De-

pot near town, will go to New ork,
where he will take charge of the

The Pastor's Aid Society of the

Methodist Church met at the home
of the Misses Swartz on Tuesday
eV

Mrs
nS

Anna Plott has resigned as
janitress of the Metllod ' st Episcopal

Church. Mrs. W. C. Bailey has taken
the position.

The missionary meeting to have

been held on Friday evening in the

First United Brethren Church, will
not take place. Mrs. Delia Todd,
returned missionary from Africa, will

not be able to be present to give

her address.
Mrs. Raymond Condran, of Swatara

street, spent yesterday in Carlisle,
where she visited her brother, Jerome
r-nt.Tier, who is a patient at the hos-
P,ta |;s Rose Bowers, of Speeceville,
was brought here yesterday by her
brother. Dr. C. E. Bowers, to his home

In Swatara street. Miss Bowers took
eick at Speeceville.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Simpkins have

returned to town after visiting the

former's parents for the past ten days

in Ohio.

Trolley Cars Oil,
Toledo Plans to

Operate Bus Lines
Toledo, Nov. 13. With nothing

like a solution of the street car

trouble in sight, city officials are
working on a plan to take care of

thousands of car riders by means

of a bus system. Business men have
indicated they might call upon the
mayor and insist some solution be
arrived at without delay, as busi-
ness in numerous branches has been
injured by the lack of street cars.

Real Romance in
This Engagement

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.?1n the an-
nouncement of the engagement of
Miss Margaret Mackey, of West

Grove, Pa., to Hoagland Gates, of

New York, is seen a real romance
of pastoral life that poets have sung
since Shakespeare.

Miss Mackey is the daughter of a

Chester county farmer. She is
young and beautiful with a wealth
of golden hair and blue eyes. She
teaches in the Towers private school,
near Wilmington.

Hoagland Gates is said to be the
son of a wealthy New York family,
and is a returned soldier. His
mother, Mrs. Charles O. Gates, gave
a dinner party in New York last
Sunday where the engagement was
announced.

Gates returned recently from
France, where he was sergeant in
the 79th Division. I,ife in the open,
which he had learned in the army,
left its appeal. He determined to

live on a farm.
Gates found a place in Chester

county, a few miles from West Grovb
and purchased 600 acres and a house.
His tields, he found, adjoined those
of Wilson A. Mackey, and he met
Mackey's daughter. A friendship
followed, culminating in the engage-
ment.

An old farm house on the newly-
purchased farm has been converted
Into a picturesque dwelling. It will
be the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gates,
and the farm will be their interest.
No date has been announced for the
wedding.

Reds Plead to Stay
in Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.?Cringing

before the possibility of deportation,
Russian radicals among the Red
suspects arrested here are devoting

their time to fervent avowals of love
for the United States.

Sending them back to Russia,
they think, is the worst punishment
Uncle Sam could inflict upon them.
Despite their pleas of innocence in
plots to overthrow the American
Government for a Soviet, it seems
a certainty that the majority of the
Russians caught here in the nation-
wide raids, will be sent from the
country.

Correspondence and anarchistic
propaganda seized by the Depart-
ment of Justice raiders in this city
show that the Union of Russian
Workers of the United States and
Canada, which has two branches
here, projected a demonstration of
national wide scope.

"We seem to have been sitting
quietly on a volcano," said A. G.
Benkhart, an Immigration inspector,
who Is examining the nine prisoners
and who Is forwarding the evidence
against them to the U. S. Immigra-

tion headquarters In Washington.

Three Rearrested
by Federal Agents

**ltladclplila, Nov. 13.?Freed by
rhe city police, three men yesterday
were arrested by Federal agents on
suspicion of being moonshiners.

They are Israel Bernstein, fifty,
his son, David, twenty-six, and
Michael Stolowitz, twenty-flve.

Cohen, a policeman of the 2d and
CI t stian streets station, saw David
Bernstein and Solowitz actir.-g sus-
p'clously about a wagon drawn up
before the house of Israel Bern-
stein, one night last week. He In-
vestigated and discovered in the
wagon a copper kettle and copper
coll, of the style used in the mak-
ing of whisky. Search of Bern-
stein's house disclosed jugs and jars
filled with a liquid believed to be
whisky.

When the prisoners were ar-
raigned before Magistrate Imber
they were discharged, but were im-
mediately rearrested by internul
revenue agents.
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OFFERS REWARDS
I FOR NEW IDEAS

EARLY INCREASE IN PIG IRON
PRODUCTION SEEN AS STRIKE

STATUES BECOMES BETTER

mestlc and foreign railroads repre-
senting four or five years' full opera-
tion.

The Belgian government has just
awarded to Its own makers 5,000
freight cars, but it Is also stated
from Belgium that many cars will
be needed from foreign sources, pre-
sumably including the 10,000 coal
cars on which American bids have
been asked.

Two Pacific Coast shipyards are
inquiring for 30,000 to 40,000 tons of
plates, shapes and bars for tank ships
to be built there. Buyers of plates
who a short time ago could contract
at 2.50 c Pittsburgh, are now paying |

2.55 c and a further index to the
market Is the offer of an 'export
company to pay sheet mill prices for
1-S-ln. plates, or $7 above the plate
price.

-ii old material a notable trans-
action is the purchase by a Chicago '

firm, from the Government, of 141,-

since 1874 has Kansas produced less
corn.

Collin Cnur.e HeaduclirM Mini Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
caused from a cold are soon relieved
by taking I.AXATIVE BROMO
QUININE Tablets. There is only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
signature on the box. 3(lc.?Adv.

HAY FEVERS **
Why Suffer?

See Mao-Heil Automatic Inhaler. 'v '
Ask Demonstrator

GORGAS' DRUG STORE
10 North Third Street

Navy Will Pay Cash For Un-
usual Suggestions by

Civilians

Washington, Nov. 13.?The Navy

will pay a cash reward for usable
ideas or suggestions submitted by
civilian employes or persons in civil

life.
Regulations to carry out the act

of Congress authorizing such pay-
ments have been based on the
methods adopted by industrial es-
tablishments. The Naval inventions
office will supply forms on request
for the submission of suggestions.

The act states that "reward is to
be paid when, due to a suggestion |
or a series of suggestions, there re-
sults an improvement or economy
in manufacturing process or plant
or Naval material."

The department warns employes
and civilians against making "frivol-
ous" suggestions.

German Shells Unearth
Ancient Rheims Crypt

Rheims, France, Nov. 13.?Ruins
of great archaeological importance
have been brought to light by the
German shells which crashed
through the vaults of the Rheims
Cathedral during the bombardment.
The present building was erected In
the thirteenth century, prabably
on the foundations of the old prank-
ish basilica enclosing the tomb of
Saint Remi, who died in the sixth
century. It is the foundations and
crypt of this building that have
been unearthed. They appear to
date from the ninth century, say ex-
perts.

New York, Nov. 13. ?The calling
off of the coal strike and the return
to work of further large numbers
of steel strikers mean an early in-
crease in output of pig iron and
finished steel and are therefore mar-
ket factors of flrst importance, the
Iron Age says. A week of the coal
strike had passed without the cut-
ting down of steel production, nearly
all plants having accumulated fuel
stocks, but the taking over of coal
in transit by the railroads was af-
fecting current receipts at many
works, and in the Chicago district
several iron rolling mills were com-
ing to the end of their supplies.

There has been growing tension in
the market in the past week as vari-
ous consumers have attempted to

] get hold of enough pig iron or rolled
material to protect them against
shtudowns. Believing that the mills
would be wrestling for months with
short deliveries due to the strike, a
number of buyers of finished steel,
including some large companies,
tried to contract for the first half
of 1920. The effect has been to dis-
turb the market by the increased
offering of premiums for early de-
livery.

Refuse Premium Business
At the same time several com-

panies have refused to take premium
business in view of the untitled or-
ders on their books and have con-
tinued to oppose higher prices as
tending to derange deliveries and un-
duly accentuate the existing scarcity.

The break in the steel strike was
most marked at Youngstown, work-
ers there returning in larger num-
bers than at any time since the
strike began. Sixty per cent of the
open hearth furnaces at Youngs-
town are now in operation and 12
out of 25 blast furnaces, represent-
ing, however, considerably over 50
per cent of the pig iron capacity.

In Philadelphia district from 40,-
000 to 60,000 tons of steel-making
iron, largely basic, has been sold at
advances of $3 to $5 per ton. An
Eastern steel company with a pig
iron surplus has been prominent as
a seller and still has considerableiron to offer.

Foundry iron has sold at advanceof $2 and 83 per ton, and the fact
that foundries are melting more
iron than is being currently pro-
duced has been emphasized. Two
Southern sellers have withdrawnfrom the market and few Northern
furnaces have any iron to offer forthis year.

Interest in the export market has
centered in a sale of 50,000 tons of
billets to Belgium rolling mills at aprice close to 843.50, Pittsburgh. Thetransaction points to the slow recov-
ery of pig iron and steel production
in Belgium and to the fact that the
ability of German and Lorraine
works to supply outside markets has
been overstated.

Rail Orders Expected
While the Railroad Administra-

tion will make only imperative pur-
chases of rails, seeing that the rail-
roads, are about to go back to their
owners, up to 100,000 tons may be
placed for early delivery apart from
the 40,000 tons now being rolled
by Bethlehem. The Algoma mill
is reported to have a 5,000-ton rail
contract with the Hocking Valley
and has been offered more business
from this side on which it could not
give the deliveries wanted. Large
rail buying for delivery next spring
is looked for when the companies
again take control.

The Union Tank Line has bought
3,500 cars and car builders are look-
ing fof large orders from the rail-
roads in the winter months. Some
forecasts from that industry have
dealt with requirements from do-

Learn to Fly or \
\ Take a Trip

with a Harrisburg avi-
WF ator who won a world's i
g| record in the Army.

W Having successfully
f| organized the Liberty (
j Aero Service Corpora-

tion at Harrisburg, and 1
now ready for operation, 1

B&feK. I make this announce- 1
ment. i

jff||Come to the L-A-S-C-0 1
feajMlS field at" Dauphin, our 1
Ibusiness is I

Commercial Aeronautics I
I No Sunday Flying j

Wr\
1* I You always know
3 &"\SS Tetley's Orange Pekoe

V ea ky *ts delightfully
fragrant flavor, and j
clear deep color. /j

Tetleys Tea J
It's all on account of JuflWj

the blending. That's >

what makes Tetley's [
? Tea so delicious.

////mm

j SPUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE j
\u25ba Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better I <

\u25ba 1 ___ I 4

: Important News For Thrifty Shoppers Concerning Their Fall Needs;
\u25ba run rL ? C-IL I/ I * J~u L u Men's and Boys' Wear of Sterling Values J'

rail Dress Fabrics, Silks, Velvets and Household i/* ir J it N IR N u W ?
: Goods in the Dry Goods Department If IOU Are tUSSV About YoUY Fall Hat Jy

36-inch plain white Nain- Fancy Turkish Towels, 48c, iwl 6e. Men's Double Grin Pad Gar- t
\u25ba sook, 25c, 32c, 39c, 42c, 48c 59c, 69c, 75c, 88c and 98c. Moil's Dress and Work Suspen- tcrs 32c

v
4 I

and 65c.
.

Cotton and I.incn Toweling, V Ml 1 ?
. A dors, light and dark, 29c, 39c

Men's medium weiirht ribbed -

36-inch wide longcloth, 25c, 15c, 18c, 21c, 25c, 29c, 33 and | fill II A T\T%Yof*lflip IIffl* and 50c. union suits all sizes St 79
\u25ba 35c, 45c and 48c. 39c. * TCCIUM IJUT and Doys' Soft Collars, ""'Cn's 8

R.bbcd 4

\u25ba FiJutSSvs£ 59c 75c nnd 2 5c mrf IST'*' 10c' s
C01,,,^9 ? a " sVoS." CCrH* <

\u25ba BS Ck .
... .

Baby Blankets, fancy de- .
... Men's Cotton Hose black and Men's Heavy Fleece lined 4

Plain white, striped and signs, 75c, 98c and $1.25. V& UK mV V a 'JvV l| f' colors 15c. ' Hnncs Derby Ribbed Shirts and\u25ba plakl lawns and flaxons, 29c, 36-inch wide Bleached Mus- twrifetfTWStWa R K \u25a0 \u25a0 vVvilln Men's Lisle Finish Hose, black Drawers, sizes 32 to 46; gar- .
\u25ba 39c. 50c and 65c. Un, 25c, 28c, 33c, 39c and 45c.

. I111 VI IV /\U*V and colors, 19c. ment, 98c. <

1 , f, !n White Unbleached Muslin, 36-inch 111 111 111 \u25a0 */ Men's Canvas Work Gloves, Men's Heavy Fleece lined Un- 1
\u25ba Skirtings, poplin, pique and wide, 19c, 22c and 29c. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0> . \u25a0 W leatlier palm, 39c and 65c. lon Suits, ecru color, all sizes, 4

\u25ba' gabardine, 50c, 65c, 69c and
Bleached Pillow Cases, 42c, fV\| ( R J Men's Cotton Work Gloves, 15c, $1.98. <

I 7Sc - 45c and 50-inchcs wide 39c - BHf \3# ? *-* Jt %\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0& 19c and 25c. Men's Wool Shirts and Draw- i
\u25ba Dress Ginghams, plnids and .? __ .

pu 'h wKF mSS Men's linen Collnrs, 19c. ers, all sizes, garment $1.48. 4

r stripes, 29c, 35c, 39c, 48c and
Best

'

Quality Bleached 1 JnaHKflKSr Men's Leather Belts, black and Boys' Fleece Lined and Derby

\u25ba 75
s wi, einih ninin Sheeting, 81 and 90-inch width, s ® C

'm c.??l ib o^ 1 ^liiiOl iiiSwltS ' BilC* 24 *°
432-inch Poggy Clotli, plain !*' JT 1 If Men's Dress Shirts, 59c. 31, 98c to sl.lß. ?

\u25ba bl
32 -?nch n vTide 4r

neat "'striped Sheets, fine i (AV*§ -I '

\u25ba
co ,or^"K

stH|K's
nC

'Mic P
33c wd

wide Cotton tliall.es j \
i

DreSS Silks fllttf Velvets 4

\u25ba 39 ( , '

36-incli wide Cretonnes, 33c, L ' Bs^*t\( Shades are Wistaria, black, navy, white, Belgian, Copenhagen, 4

Bathrobe Material, worth 39c, 48c, 69c, 89c and 98c. -u Usjfep ,JMU i pink, light blue, Afi'ican brown, taupe, gray old rose, tan, etc.
*

, 79c. Special, 65c. White and Ecru Curtain
\

Georgette Crepe, yurd, $2.29. Velveteen, SI.OO, $1.59 and
\u25ba Bleache.l Canton Flannel,
. 19e, 25e, 35c and 39c. 33c, 39c and 50c. V ) jHIW K Panne Velvet $1.98. .*"

Blcache<l Shaker Flannel, Curtain Scrims, plain white x *' i L 1 I -- W rt Mcssaline, yard, $-.19. 4

\u25ba 19c, 25c, 35c and 39c. a,l< l ecru, 39-inch wide, 29c, /fa A I /l/fb \ Silk Poplins, yard, $1.29. BTiACK SILKS
Table Dama.sk, 75c, 88c and ****° 39c. ? pWv/i ll / / J imllK-/1 1 Colored Taffeta, staple Black Mcssaline, $1.39,

y
$ 125 - Fancy Curtain Draperies, / IrUk f/*'ll// shatles, yard, $1.98. 81 ii^w.f1 'a?'i*lV 9 *t^n*i9|

B
io

. Mercerized Finish Napkins, 36-inch wide, 50c, 69c, 75c, T jR!J\ Jjft w/ Black laffi ta, $1.39, $1.59,

15c, 19c, 39c and 48c. SI.OO and $1.59. |'/0 Black Velvets and Velveteens, $1.69, $1.89 and $1.98.
\u25ba bilk "IvctS, sl.lß and $1.98. Black Peau de Sole, $2.25. 4
\u25ba EXTRA SPECIAL IN SILK POPLINS 4

\u25ba Fine quality silk poplins in old rose, brown, navy, Copen-
* So wide and SO Varied is OUr assortment of Fall and Winter Hats that no | SIT/I*DJJU/

*

hagen, black, gray. kiner 3 blue and reseda green, special, yd.. matter how part icular or fastidious the taste, the model that will please Important Values in Keady to Wear \

69c may be selected from our stock at material savings. Ladies* Aprons, 29c, 39c, 42c, infants' ixng skirts, 30c and 4
\u25ba &

48c, 50c, 69c and 85c. 18c. <4
. lndies' Bungalow Aprons, 85c, Infants' Gowns, 59c and 69c. ,

\u25ba 5 ; =?r?rj?; T=r. : ,

There are tailored styles m Hatter's Plush, large Velvet Dress Hats, "K'jS'lS,, , ,fc SK '

New Laces, bmbroideries and Trimmings L-yons and i anne Velvets in bailor shapes, lurbans, Mushrooms, Roll sse, SI.OO ami $1.29. infants' Novelties, 10c and up. 4

. 25C'75C Gso!- 69C boH
S ' &nd SidC aH Velvet ' PlllSh a,ld BeaWer TalllS ' CtC ' 39c.

a,Ml
"

y New Iridescent Banding, Itattail Braid, black, brown 85< "; -I>LOO and Wuliu-n's' lVii'iV*Sklrts^iv' 1
98c

\u25ba
9i£cs, 38c,

a,

v"aD^1

t
85r n ,

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.29, $3.59, $3.98, $4.48, $4.88, $5.19,
K IttT ,? I 2

y 42c, 45c and 50c. yard, 15c' 88 S' ~colorß - $5.48, $5.88, $6.48,
. -r

Ncw *ilct liaceß> ooc and New Dress Fringes, all 00l-
"" '

_ , Oilklren's Knit ]>ggins 50c -

loir: .

.
. ors, $1.00,. $1.98 $2.98 and -

Nurse s Cuffs and Caps, 15c and Girls' Knit Tarns. $1.59. 4

\u25ba Crochet
39c and 50c. New Dress Girdles, $1.25 Children's Wash Dresses, 7oc, 750 ,

I5c
u,
\

v
9c 7nd'2sc': ' New Dress ornaments, black Children's Dress and Tailored Hats, Felt, Beaver and Velvet Trimmed Hats, ""children's Bloomers, 39c, 45c ittl

G'p£ K,,lt Avla,,on Caps ' spcc '

"
New Cambric, Nainsook and a "'/ ? l"rs > 39c > s ' ' 75c, 89c and $1.15. Babies' Knit Boots. 15c, 25c, <

I aTe. ' New Dross Tassels. a? col- $1.48, $1.98, $2.29, $2.48, $2.98, $3.29, $3.48, $3.88, $4.88, APr°' ,S ' Si'Bic and Ma 4
Embroidery Flouncing, 18 ors, Bc, - $5.88 and $6.88. Children's Hompors, 50c, 69c Babies' Sacques, 50c, 75c, 98c, 1\u25ba and 27 inches wide, 29c, 39c, New Black Tassels, 25c, a,,,; 88t .. and $1.48. f

k
42c, 49c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.15 29c, 45c, 49c, 59c and 75c. Boys' Waists, 75c. Babies' Sweaters, 50c, 75c, 98c s
and $1.39. New Drops, colors, silver " Boys' Pants, 98e. and $1.19. I

\u25ba New Tailor-made Braids, all and gold. 8c 12 %c, 15c, 19c, Boys' Hats, 50c. Boot Socks, 15c and 17c. j1
. widths, black and colors 7c, 25c and 39c. , Trimmincrc r>f All Winrlc \7r? T Infants' White Slips, 50c, 69c, Misses' and Cliildren's Slumber <y

10c, 15c, 17c, 19c, 22c, 25c and New Chenille Tassels, in irimmingS OI All AinOS Very LOW FTlCed 75c and 85c. Slippers, 19c. I
\u25ba 35c. colors, 35c, 1 Infants' White Dresses, 39c, Men's and Women's Slumber 4

\u25a0? ~ 1 ?? 50c 69c, 75c und 85c. Slippers, 35c. <

\u25ba Household and Kitchen Sterling Values in Miscellaneous Merchandise Specials in Notions Extra Values in Jewelry, Necklaces, Leather Goods Sterling Values in Ladies', i
'

? OP(lI(, wfi .m.kc, im
LalCßt nOVCIUeS Women's ! Snap Shot Albums, 15c 29c,

anJ^^ S ' 11" SS Kl"°lds - 35c ' 39c New White Stone Bar Fins, New Oriental Necklaces, large Misses' and Children's
- :T::: zTnrz z 39c and oot " - -

sr;;:,rsoc ,1,0.
~ovo,t,cs ' 5wc '

i
underwear \

Savory Iloasu-rs, $2.19 and nf((. ' '
Writing Tablets, sc, 10c, 15c, e d Ssc Now Hrc-h Plns, 25e and 50a j

Wash Tubs, 7c, Boudolp 50c 98c . lsc
;

198c, $1.19 and $1.39. Envelopes, pack, 5c and 17c. New Veils with Elastic. 10c VnoHoD ,\u25a0 JrnK
,

vttc * /
/? rq? mn,i *** t

\u25ba Mahogany C andlesticks, 26c, Windsor Ties plain colors 25c and 50c.
* oapl Necklaces, special value Extensive lino of Belts, all MU? shm t

39c and 49c. ' School supplies in Pencils, New Styles Ih Buttons for ' ' 5c a,l<l 9'' sizes and colors, 25c and 50c. Combination Suits, 65c, 75c
* Bread Boxes. 89c, $1.19, $1.29, plaids and stripes, 39c and 48(. Erasers, Companions, Crayons Fall, all sizes, from 10q dozen up. Gowns $1 00 and $1.50. !<

: \u25a0?"?,.
Riibo in Women's !-

\u25ba
"

Writing Pnprr ?c. g.c, "" r?S -. Vi*Wtm "° \
\u25ba ' Galvanized Coal Oil Cans, 49c, 29e, 35c, 60c and 55c. powder, rouge, etc., at popular

7°' ° C
' 12C ' 17°' 21 °' 23C ' 2° C ' 33C ' ,

Women's Vests long and short Women's Ribbed Long Sleeve Women's Skirts 75c. 88c. 8c 4

75<> and sll9
' ' ' ' 1 1 p,u r

,of . .
_ n ?

sleeves, 59c and 69c. Corset Covers, all sizes, 50c. *nd 81-25. i
\u25ba Galvanized Conl Hods 75c Correspondence Cards, box, Pces. -t 4_c to 7c. Women's Ankle length Draw- Children's Union Suits, $1.25, Women's Corsets, all sizes, 75c. i
'

and jnT C°nCC ,l-6° 85°*

ladles' Gloves, 60c, 75c and 69e 79c and 85c ' '
"C

"
° rWomcn"

<l
'nght Knee Drawew, Pants, 500 2t^, 32c"'35c, J

* 2--*? - 39- ,fc ' v ... ~n "T T° ?? "&szrs2z - "&?....
\u25ba an,i 75 ®!

nn
.

"Ho and 180. Veiling, yard, 25c and 50c. New Hair Bows. 59c to 79c. Suits 69c. 79c and 98c. and 59c. an,l7Sc. IGranite Dish Pans, 69c and75c. ! I ___! H,
\u25ba Good Brooms, 65c, 75c and 98c. °*

JW T 1 f Children's Bloomers. 69c.

JII I I I Sterling Values in Hosiery j
Timely Suggestions in Art Needlework ff 'or Women and Children \

V 11 Mmmt M Latlles' Black Cotton Hose. 19c.

: jr-ssras? a? p ?? I ]] Zd Lent Department btore H-. ;
\u25ba p.^w 4c?^"^i S S. nt',, Bton,pcd pi^ 0"^'41,8 ' 4 \u25a0nd 6 ' yard fi ft ijiiiIf uru c n r d n RTmSw* 1
\u25ba Mttde tJp ii)'3 'n< 'h K,amp< ? ,, Cc,,ter Plece8 ' VST'Ajt Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ££[' &£ SZL:;
' So?"'" e9 V.~HC Sta,,,p< ''1

OI C Hi! 1 ,P. , ?, p , "cJldrcn-s Hose, 19c, 25c, 29c, >
p

Stamiu-d l.ineu Pin Cushions, of Bag 215 Market StTCCt, OppOSlte COUrthOUSe
\u25ba Frames, 50c to $2.25. Infants' Hose. 2c. 39c. 42c. )

000 tons of shell scrap, of which 70,-
000 tons was shell forgings which
brought 24.50 per gross ton.

Kansas Corn Crop
Fair, Estimates Show

Topeka, Nov. 13. The Kansas
corn crop this year will be 64,365,-
000 bushels, according to estimates
by Edward C. Paxton for the United
States bureau of crop estimates.
This is based on the first estimates
of actual yield taken this year and
Is very close to the amount fore-
casted from the condition of 45 per
cent recorded October 1. It is 20,-
842,000 bushels more corn than
Kansas produced last year, but 41,-

I 718,000 bushels less than the 10,-
year average. In only five years

8


